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I EXTRA.
2 O'CLOCK.

AFTER THE RACING IS OVER.

The Track Owner The Bookmaker The Horse Owner The Talent.

B(TRiD
2 O'CLOCK. :.- -. I

GIBBONS'S JUBILEE.
s

Great Church Celebration Going

on at Baltimore,

IA Honors Paid

Cardinal.

to the Dis-

tinguished

of Noted Prelate, in Attend-
ance at the Ceremonies.

BALTIMORE. Oct. 18-- The greatest
ceremonial of the Catholic Church that
prelates, priests anil laymen have ever
engaged In or witnessed In this coun-- j
try is tfcing- place y in and about
the Cathedral In mis city. The occa-
sion is the celebration of the tweuty-- j
fifth anniversary of the elevation to the
episcopate Of Ills Eminence Cardinal
James Olbbons.

Ths Archbishops of the country, near-
ly the entire Court of Bishops, many
Monelgnors, and priests from far be
yond the province of Baltimore, have
come her to do honor to the primate of
the Catholic Church upon this glorious

' consummation. The day opened with
ideal October weather, and the crowds
of people were enormous that hoped to
get within the Cathedral this morning

. to witness the august ceremony of Pon- -

tlfloal Mass, to view the procession of
the religious and to listen to choir, or-- !

and orchestra.
Into the Cathedral was by

Every seat was taken long before
sarvlcas wers begun, and after the

had entered hundreds ofScan were allowed to follow who had
lucky enough to reeelve a ticket

them this privilege.
of St. Charles's College, the

man preparing for the
A ths sbnlnary of St. Sulplce. the

priests and mhnslgnorl assembled In Pal-- 1

i L vert Hall, which Is situated diagonally' aoross from the Cathedral, and morohed
to the archlrplsuopal residence whore
the prelates were gathered.

These soon tmerged. all robed in rich-
est vestments of office, and were fol-
lowed by Cardinal Gibbons, in the full
panoply or his hlgti dignity. Then all

through Charles street toEed street
entrance

to Cathedral street to the
Every head wga uncovered as the pro-

cession passed, marklug the public es-
teem in which His Eminence Is held.

As the bead of the nrocesslon reached
the porch Hamerik's "Marche Solennelle"
was performed by grand orchestra andorgan. Down the aisle to the sanctuary
moved the long line, the vast congrega-
tion standing. At the rails the dlgnlta-r- .
rles were received by the master of cer-- 1

emOnles and his assistants, who assigned
each member of the procession to hispreviously appointed place.

All remained Handing until the Car-
dinal was escorted to his throne, where
he was robed for the solemn Pontifical
mass. Which was celebrated with all
the elaborateness demanded by ritualand liturgy.

The musical programme fur the mass.
.1 was as follows:

T'r.liirtf for orclestra .1-- oraan bambini
Entresce of procession. "Mvh Solonelle."

H.merik
rstlng of the Celebrant. And.nle Mas rami '

Introlf. Seminary Cndlr rl..u
Kvile end Gloria naelhcoen
:raluale (iregorlan

Ve nl Creator Farrow
Credo Reetnoien
offertorlum Qrsgorlsn
Offertory Motett "Alma Virgo" Hummel
Sanctum Bsaealt tu and Agnus Del rteeihcnen,
rv,mmunlo oaegorlan
Te Deurn. chorus Kalm
rtrrcsstansl. "Alleluia eboras" Deathmen

The proper of lee mass was sung hv
the Seminarians from St. Mary', who
will also sing the harmonies at vespeis.
The soloists of the Seminarian choirwere William Eaton, Philip Crc-nan-

John McSweeney and Fie lerlek Held- -
enreleh.

Rev. James A. McCallum, of st Pat- -
1 rick's Church. Montreal, member ofthe Order of Btuplclabs, was mater ofM ceremonies. He has directed all ther greait celebrations In the BaltimoreJf Cathedral during the st twentv years.

M He was assisted by Rex. John T. Whe- -
Ian and Kev. IV A. Reardon, priestsof the Cathdal, and bv Rev. James FNolan, of Corpus Christ! Church, andRev. P. Cronan, of St. Mary's Seminary.

The oftVer. of the n ..is v.ere
Paacon. Rsv. William B Starr, pastor of Cor

PUS Christ! Church, Rev. William ISartlett pastor of 91 Ann fjurch, deacons o:
kortor. Rev. John f.lr.d pastor of St. Stephen a
fburth, Washington. I c ; Jcev la oh A Wal- -

, ter. pastor of St Patrick s Chur, h. 'ashtniiton.
V. C. aaalatan- priest. Rev. Dr. A L. Mignlen.
Sector or tbe seminary el st Mary of St fulphe

i A roster of the prelates present, which
was given out. but whlrh was said to
be Incomplete, contained the following

Apostolk Delegate- - Moat Rev Tran Is Saloll!
Ar, bblsbops Most Rat J. .1 Williams. Most

Rv M A Corrlgan. Most Rm w H" Kl.ler.
Most Rev. W H Groa. Most Rev r" Janasens.
Most Rev J J HMIMiy, Most Rev. J J Kaln.

oat Rot. P. A.' Feehsn Most Rev. P J Ryan
Host Rev. P W Rlordan. Most Rev J. Ireland,
'.loss, Rev. F X Katser. Most Rev p I. , I,

1'lle. Zealand;
llo.i Kev F K.dnv.l (Metropolltau of

bishops Rlht Rov. J Conrov, Right Res. J
J Hogan. Right Rev. F McNoirnev. Right Rev
J J. Kaant. Right ltv. M J d Farrall. Right
lav M. P. Northrop Right Rev H. Cossrove
light Rev. J OgulllVava, Right Rev P. A

ltsfleaa. Right Rev. Thomaa Donacum. Right Rev
mas Mci'lovarn Right Rev. John Foley. Right

(sv A. Van de Vyvor. Klfht Rev Charlea
Right Rev ! B Mlchaud. Right Kev

v. 11 Hare. Right Rev Thomas Millen. Right
Rv. a. V. Rian Right Rev. .1. Moore. Right
Rir. F. S. Cbatnr.1 Right Rev. J. A. Watteraon.I Mght Rov D M. Rradley Right Rev R. Phelan,
rtght Rev A A. Curtis. Right Rev. L Sianlcr,
light Rev M J lUrklns Right Rev. Lao
Hsld Right Rev. II. Gabriels and Right Rev
I ntsgerjll

Mosalgnors Seton. O Kelllj, Nugent. Thorpe.

In tnls array of prelates. Arnhblshop
Ireland at least divided honors with the

jl Afristolle Delegate Archbishop Satolll;
' aid It Is not Invidious to say that of

tie great number of priests present, the
vinerable Sylvester Malone, pastor of

1 tie Church of Sts. Peter and Paul,
m was the most observed. Like

tie other marked men his fame had
L preceded him.
I , The residence of the Cardinal wasi bfsiitlfully dressed for the Jubilee. The
P leading Idea In tbe tlecorallons waa the
lt. representation of the coats-of-arm- a ofr HkiO'land, Virginia and Korth Carolina,

tie Btates In which the Cardinal has
I I made his life's work.

Walt for Tk.nr.slnr
sod tako ad antage of the London sad Liverpool
Cloihkva Co ' umusl sajc hoc last jae el ihss
takyeffor lull part IcuUra. s

A Boon to Sufferers.
Kobovy knows what a boon Bixr.r.'s Ex- -

rxrTosANT Is until he suffers from n hacking
cough. Any dniggls' sells it for 00 cents a
bom e. Kixls Is at '.'.M st. and ttth avc. ,

I'sl.ei. n.d Hnuru. via Erie, Ml.
Aivoumi,'1 "Manhattan ray" special trains

will leavut I a nberest. 10.15 A.M.
Oct. 111. ill kr a good returning od spe. ul tralea
leaving Chicago at 1 P If. Oil. l and 1. via
il tin diieit liueur Niagara Kalis. V '

MaabatiaM i. - I .... o I ,. ..,, ., U
Weal -- lo.rw Katlroude

Through ear. 1. tiiirsu:o :i. .i.n of attendant
via U ea Rhof-- ttallr.md 10.Ut A. M UiHlnendav
.M i :, ii- - !.. Oct. IN and lit. Tlcgets goMl to
reiuru to New York until tbe morning of (Vl. '2.Y

kiruraUin ll keu valkl for ten davant 17 OO will
be good on train running Tbmvlav, im n. 1,,1
gl'tX cacuratvu Muudajr. Ocu k V

aWaVIHaaaatdafatSsalaSjastaaW

17. OO i Iblcaajo Atari Brlatr.
Iji-s- t otititu'o I.. Nuw York. Outarto and Waat-er-

iu KMtiirdM , Ckt. '.'1 Krunklln istr-'i- 'l

Ferry at it A M. Weil 43d Mlreet at U IA A. V.
Amva . la '.. 4.90 P. M. Huuday. Tiaiu ruu
DutU v.: j u NittMiA FuKa. V

A GIGANTIC FRAUD,1

Operations of the Standard Coal
and Timber Co. Disclosed.

They Floated Bonds on Property
They Did Not Own.

Banks and Baakeri Wsre Their
Victims.

The complete exposure by "The
World" y of the gigantic swindling
enterprise, known as the Standard Coal
and Timber Company, of West Virginia,
will be read with more than ordinary
Interest in financial circles

For the year and a half past that this
Company has been In active operation
it has victimised not only some of the
shrewdest financiers and bankers of
this city, but has extended its frauds
to Brooklyn, Philadelphia and a nur.v
ber of country banks, which have been.
Induced to loan money on Its securities,
which sre now shown to be absolutely
worthless.

The game was worked with such skill
and cleverness that even at the present
time Its victims can scarcely realize
that they have been made the dupes of
a gang of unscrupulous land sharks, and
but for "The World's" exposure the
manipulators of the scheme might have
continued tholr operation with linpu-nlt-

It Is said that the swindlers have al-
ready raised about a quarter of a mill-
ion dollars on their bogus bonds, and,
at the rate at which thev were dispos-
ing of them. It would not have been long
before they had defrauded innocent andconfiding Investors out of a cool million.Among the victims already discoveredore Henry I. Degraaf, President of theBowery Bank; the St. Nicholas Bank,
the National Park Bank, the Columbia
Hank and the Manhattan Trading Com- -'

of this city; the People's Bank, est
TOOklyn; the Commonwealth Title In-- ;

surance and Trust Company, of Phila-delphia, and two country banks In Dan-bur-

Conn., and Plaintield. N. J.
The Company, which, according to Itsprospectus, was chartered April 25, 1&2,

claims to own 1104,000 acres of valuablemineral, timber and farming la ids InMcDowell County, West Virginia,
$7,500,000. under a deed dated Feb.

O, 186b, purport! to convTy this entiretract from Michael Kouvler to Henry i,.Morris.
"The World" furnishes abundant evi-

dence to prove that this deed was aforgery and that the Company nowclaiming title under It knew It to bobuch when It was organised.
Despite this fact the manipulators ofthe scheme did not hesitate to go aheadwith their operations, and the Company

Was chartered with a capital stock, "fullpaid and of $2,000,0u0.
and $1,000,000 in first mortgage. G per
dS thirty --j ear gold bonds was issued.

The main offices are In the Penn Mu-rir- f,

,",",d,ln"' I va Chestnut street.Philadelphia, and the officers are JosephH. Swift, of Brooklyn. President; Fred-erick J. Swift, his son. Treasurer, andJames S. Kenflall. 6f 15 Whitehall street,this city. Secretary. The CommonwealthTitle Insurance and Trust Company, ofPhiladelphia, a thoroughly reputableconcern, waa Induced to act as trusteefor the bondholders, and thus public
conrldenee we.s secured.The methods of floating the bonds of.
..if, thoroughly exposed hv

l he World. Among those who aresaid to have been most active Innegotiating the securities of the t'oni-naji- v

are C. O. Cokefalr. who lives In
PUinrleld. N. .).. and Phlle, p. Botch.kiss, of the Hotchklss Bank, .tl Broad-way. II was the former who worked offmost of the bonds disposed of in thiscity. On these bonds the name of Mr.Hotchklss appeared as Treasurer, a -
though, according to the prospectus oftna Company, Frederick J. Swift holdsthat office.

Both Mr. Cokefalr and Mr. Hotchklssdeny all knowledge of the fraudule.itcharacter of the deed by whVh the com- -
psny claims to hold its pre ?rtv in W estVirginia, although the re ds show that
It was declared void by the courts of thatState as long ago as 1879, and the pres-
ent owners of the property have ell
established their rights to it.

The manager of the principal office In
Philadelphia Is said to be Benjamin
Franklin Howland. although the nature
of his duties could not be ascertained.
Of the New York victims, President De-
graaf. of the Bowery Bank. Is said to
hold $75 OHO of the bonds of the Standard
Coal and Timber Company, on which he
made personal loans to the amount of
$50,000. The St. Nicholas Bank holds
four or five of the $1,000 bouds as collat
eral for loans to Banker Hotchklss, and
the Park Bank loaned $7,500 on $10,000 of
the bonds. The Columbia Bank loaned
$1,000 on their bonds, and the ManhattanTrading Company $500 on one of the
bonds.

On Sept. 18 last rumors of the fraudu-
lent character of the Lsnif Companv
reached the Commonwealth Trust Com-
pany, of Philadelphia, and It declined
to act longer as the trustee of the firstmortgage bonds, and It was announced
that the State Trust Company, of ,

had agreed to act as trustees In
Its place. It has been learned, how-
ever, that no such arrangement has been '

made.
According to a statement made to-

day by President Swift, the title to theproperty claimed to l owned bv the
Standard Company In West Virginia
has been carefully examined by com- -

fietent experts several times, and no
of any defect In the title

was received until recent rumors arose.
He says that If anv defect dues exist
it will be speedily remedied.

FIRED OH THE REBEL FLEET.

Fort Panto Crus Damages too War-
ships Trnjano and Aquldaban.

BUENOS AYRE3. Oct. 1$.- -A despatch
received here from Rio Janeiro states
that Fort Santa Cruz, one of the forts
guarding the entrance of the Rio Janeiro
harbor, opened fire on the rebel fleet yes-
terday.

The despatch adds that the warships
Trajano and Aquldaban were materially
damaged.

The National Bank of Brazil has de-

cided to reduce Its capital.

WANTED llli BVB AMri'TATKI).
A srlBoaar arraigned In tbe Toi: bs Court

said be waa Dr. Henry Q Mohn, of LeKlBgton,

Kf., and that he had traveled l.ioo miles to
Nekr York "to have kls eye sssputatoj. Ju.llc
Martin remarked that getting drunk was a bad
way to prepare for suck an operation and

him. Dr. Mokr aald ha mould kav kla
era "ampuieied" at oaee kosM. g

MURDER AND SUICIDE.'

Jaoob Winter Kills His Sinter and

Himself.

She Had Refused to Give Up a Bar-

ber's Attentions.

The Father Bays the Young Han
Was Crazy.

A black covered warron stopped at 310

West Fifty-eight- h street at 3 A. M. to-

day. A moment later tho driver de-

scended and pressed the button of the
electric bell. Lights flitted to r.nd fro
In the rooms, the door opened and the
man entered. Ten minutes later the
basement door swung open and two
men appeared carrying u heavy pine
box, which was placed In the wagon.
Again they entered the house, and re-

appeared later with a box almost Iden-- 1

Ileal, which was also placed in the
wagon beside Its counterpart.

The drlvei mounted his seal, nodded to
the sb :, at the cornel, whom he
recognised, and drove off. The lights In
the house went out and all was dark
ness again. Pedestrians passing three
minutes later who had not heard the
story, would never suppose that less
than twelve hours before a double
tragedy had taken place within the
brown-ston- e walls; that a brother bad
first shot and killed his sister and then
killed himself.

The two boxes taken away In the black
wagon contained the bodies of the mur-
derer and the murdered; of Jacob Winter
and his Hlster Louisa. The blood stains
which had disfigured the tear basement
of the house where the tragedy was en-
acted had been washed away. Both
bodies arc now in the Morgue, and as no
one seems anxious to give them decent
burial, It Is possible that they may find
a resting place in Potter's Field.

Louisa Winter was twenty-fou- r years
old and pretty. Her brother was twenty-eigh- t.

He was ctevotedlv attached to
her, and Jealous of the least bit of atten-
tion paid to her by anybody else.

t'ntll she went as housemaid to Mrs.
Cahn. 340 West Fifty-eight- h street, a
month ago, she kept house for her
brother In the rear ot 443 West Fortiethstreet. Their father and two sisters had
lived with them at one time. The othertwo sisters, however, went out to ser-
vice. Their mother died many years
ago and three months ago their father
married again and went to live In East
Forty-fift- h street.

Since .nulla procured her last employ-
ment with the Cahns, her brother calledfrequently upon her. On each occasion
he asked her not to receive the atten-
tions of an uptown barber. He said theman had a bad reputation, that his In-

tentions towards her were not honor-
able, and that two other girls had cause
to rue his attentions to them. Her only
reply Was that she was twenty-fou- ryears of age and old enough to attend to
her own business.

He had evidently made up his mindearly yesterday afternoon to kill her Ifshe would hot follow his advice, as hocomplained of the girls conduct to Mrs.Lut. who keeps a lager-bee- r saloon at
443 West Fortieth street.

Arter making his complaint he wentto see his sister. That was about 6 P.
M. yesterday. They entered Into con-
versation as usual In the presence of
the cook. Then the cook went upstairs,leaving brother and sister in the rear
kitchen.

As she ascended t ho stairs the cook
heard three pistol shots In rapid suc-
cession A brother of Mrs. Calm rusheddownstairs, followed by the cook and
other members of the household.
Brother and sister were found lying
dead, scarcely three foet Mparatlng
them. One of the bullets had gone
through the young woman's forehead,
and another through her cheek. Theyoung man had shot htmaelf through
the temple.

Later in the night Mr. Lulz Identified
the body, and he also notllied the father,
who Is a nigh' watchman, employed hv
Dellman & Co., In West Nineteenth
treet. The father called at the house

and saw the bodies, hut said nothing,
except "the boy was crazy." The Coro-
ner gave the usual permit soon after
midnight, and the dead wagon was sent
for.

Karly this morning the father called
at his son's place of residence and broke
open a window to get into the roomi.
He wanted to rind out, he said, if his
son left any letters behind him. He
reported that he could find none.

Saloon-Keep- Lutz told htm not lo
tiAte the bodies there, as he wanted no
scene about Ms place. He advised the
father lo let some undertake? bury (hem
at once. Winter said he would do noth-
ing until he had tlrsi consulted his two
daughters. He did not seem anxious
to take the bodies to his new home.

Wlten an "Evening World" reporter
called at the Morgue at 10.30 A. M.
Morgue-Keepe- r White said that none of
the relatives had appeared up to that
hour.

SHAKER BY AM EXPLOSION.

Tho Nassau Gaa Works in Will
lamsbursT Damared.

An explosion In tbe engine-roo- of the Nss.su
'lis ( s big works. Kent avenue ar.d Ru.'h
Street, Williamsburg, did S3. 000 damage this
morning Tho engine-roo- I. a

Thle morning, vthllt Hoary Slemper, assist-
ant engineer, was oltlug the marnlner)'. 1 large
gaa ndult exploded and sent forth a Kreat vol-
ume of gaa A lighted gaa let In the room Ignited
It and an explosion folllo,ed.

The building and othera In the neighborhood
were shaken. The er.glne-houa- e easgbt fire
etemper csraped without Injury and shut off
further eacapo of gaa.

Count Do Begonzac Acqu'tted of the
Murder of Hie Comrade.

PARIS. Oct. 1$.- -A telegram from
Senegal announces that Count Rene de
Ssgoniac, Lieutenant of the First Regi-
ment of Chasseurs, who was charged
with murdering his comrade, Lieut.
Quiquerez, has been acquitted.

M. de Segonzac's defense was that
Lieut. Quiquerez committed suicide, and
that his death was ascribed to Jungle
fever In order to spare the feelings of
his relatives.

Berlin 6oap tuu..., ar.iurera Charged
with Fraud.

BERLIN, Oct. & Vis-
aing, proprietors of a infgt soap factory,
have been arested on the charge of
fraud. Eight employee:! charged with
complicity have ubu bven arrested.

BROWN STRUCK HER.

.

Sensational Development in the
Emma Woods Trial.

Emmn's Story Corroborated by a

Policeman.

She Wont to tho Station Home for
Assistance.

NEWARK. N. J., Oct. here was
a better class of spectators at the third
day of Emma Woods's trial for tho tnur-- i
tier of Haloon-Kccpe- r Lew Brown, and
much more sympathy was evinced for
the fair but frail prisoner.

This was largely brought about by
tho testimony given yesterday afternoon
by Emma Woods herself and her little
boy, Harry Engie. Both tullied exactly
In all important details ami carried
conviction with them.

According to both these witnesses,
who are the only ones who know the
true cause of Lew Brown's death, he
was his own slayer and shot himself
unintentionally through the heart dur-
ing a terrific struggle with his nlstress,
nhom he had brutally assaulted, cursed
and reviled urn! threatened to murder,
attempting to enforce the threat with
his drawn re olver.

It was a popular opinion In anil around
the old I'oUrt-Hous- e this morning thai
lOmnia Woods and her boy had told
the truth, und that she would be ac-
quitted. It was considered evident, ho

liver, that when Prosecutor Crane rested
Ills case yesterday that he had nut
proved Lew Brown's murder by Kmma
Woods, except by circumstantial evi-
dence, largely of a flimsy character, and
hi several Instances given by toughs
and

At the opening of court thlB morning
the prisoner resumed the witness stand
lor the continuance of her

She appeared somewhat more
confident than usual, as lid her counsel,
Senator Michael T. Barrett, but wH
exceedingly nervjus. Her father and
little boy occupied' seats among the
spectators within the rail.

Emma, In response to Prosecutor
Crane's questions, said that when she
returned to her house at 10 o'clock on
the night of the shootlnc and secured
the revolver, she did so because she was
afraid Lew would shoot her.

With a few unimportant questions
Prosecutor Crane dismissed the witness.
HIS was a bitter dis-
appointment to everybody In the court-
room except the prisoner and her coun-
sel.

Then Senator Barrett sprung a bomb-
shell. He called Superintendent of Po-
lice William H. Brown. Who testified
that the morning of the shooting he saw
Emma Woods In the Second Precinct
Statlon-Hous- She complained of pain
In her forehead, where she said Brown
struck her.

"I noticed a slight discoloration there
and told Capt McManus to send out for
some w Itch rvazel, Capt. McManus cor-
roborated his chief's testimony and
Emma Woods's claim that Lew Brown
struck her was circumstantially sub-
stantiated by two of the mon who had
her In custody.

Policeman William Hoylsn swore thst
he examined the bullet hole In Brown's
shirt soon after the shooting, and found
it dark around the edges, although ho
couldn't swear that It waa made by
powder. He said at least one person
put his finger hrotigh the hole In the
shlri. He was shown the shirt and said
It didn't look now as It did then.

At 10.3U the defense rested, and the au-
dience had unother surprise. In rebuttal.
County Physician Elliott was recalled to
testify regarding the scratch on Emma's
arm. She said It was made by a bullet,
tint he thuught It was caused b broken
glass. Prosecutor's Detective Volk cor-
roborated him.

At 10.45 the court look s recess, while
the Jury'. In charge of a dozen con-
stables, went to 317 Warren street, the
scene of the shooting. The counsel on
both sides went along with them.

Before the Jury left they were In-

formed by Judge Depue thill the after-
noon would be devoted to summing up,
but he would not deliver his charge
until morning. During the
Jury's absenev the prisoner, witnesses
and spectators remained In the court-
room.

POLICE AND SOCIALISTS FIGHT.

Red Flag Paraders Refuse to DIs-por- a

and Ar Chars-e- Upon.
AMSTERDAM. Oct. IS. A large meet-

ing of Socialists was held in this city
last night. After the meeting was over
hundreds of the men who had attended
It formed In procession and paraded the
streets, shouting and singing.

When ordered to disperse by the po-

lice the paraders refused to do so. The
police then charged upon the crowd

They were met with a shower of
stones, and a desperate hand-to-han- d

fight followed. Several men on both
sides were wounded. A large number of
arrests were made.

Among those taken into custody wa
Van Kali the leader of the Socialists.

va

NOW GOUNOO IS DEAD.

A Prematura Reports Waa circu-
lated In Parle Yesterday

PARIS, Oct. is. It waa announced In
Paris yesterday evening that M. Gounod,
the great composer, had died from the
stroke of apoplexy which he suffered
Monday at his residence at St. Cloud.

The report was generally credited, as
the physicians had etated that his death
was only a tiuestlon of a few hours.
Later it proved that the report waa pre-
mature. t

M. Gounod lingered through. In a
comatose condition, unt.l this morning,
when he died.

Sanor Del Vallo to Load tho Ar- -

grntln "n-i'ra- ! Partv.
Bt'ENoS AYRESOet. IS -- Scnor Del

Valle will undertake the leadership of
the Argentine Radical party In place of
Dr. Aletn, who Is charged with having
beui tliu prime mover In the recent In-

surrection. Senor Del VulW, however,
made It a condition that It shruld
abandon violent methods.

FIFTH -- FOIIR US LOST.

Damage of $676,000 Causal by
the Big Lake's Storm.

Ten V ?) Wri, L,pii aad Tiveoty
ulae Beached or W nUrlogf d.

CHICAGO, Oct. 18. Later reports
from the Krcat itotTJI which BWfcpt tho
chain of lakis lut Friday how that
forty-on- e people wore lost and ten ves-
sel wrecked Twenty-nin- e more htg
on tho beach or waterlogged, and
whether they can be saved or not v.lll
depend much upon the weather and
their position.

The total lone., including cargoes,
with locality mil values, are a:, follows;

Sf'simer Dten RlchoAfld. f' tucicrr off DuBklrk,
tlio.ooo, titranKr WooholMl rin4r4, Laka Brie,
ITS.!., choontr Jubm n Bawyir, itrandad Cbai
levuiv iwi. tebooor Mlontbaka, trwded
OMkau. 146,000; Khoouar Hunwr, Mr.i.fi.vi New
R11IT..I0. 11,100 homier Volunlfcr aMratHsM pnrt
OryariPt. 11.000 in foiitid"TiNi Ie.kt- Huron.
lis ihki. a h1 Hntarptia atniHtad Qaorglan Eta
ISiOOO; Palconar, aaaara La ha Ontario,
M.in.., btrga Knight TinpUr. birriitel i
fin. ft.'XrO: iv ' Mi n M ,-

Druoimond h 110.000.

To this lis! imivt be added tWOMh00n-er- a

which are not vet tdenlllled one Ik
ashore on Iak' Brie. iht miles ofT
Port Co.borne She is thought to be the
F. C Lelghton. of port Huron.

Is sunk four miles north of th'
Parisian on Lake Superior. It Is
probable that their criW8, numbering
six r right men each, wen lout This
will make the total number of Uvea lost
tifty-fou- damage done In esti-
mated at ItiTn.Ouii.

Tolkdo, 0 act. ik. The ichoonfr
F. C. Lelghton, reported sunk in Gravel
Ray, left here on Thursday morning last
with a cargo of 21.000 buahela of wheat
consigned by T. J. Southard, of this city,
to E W Bftpiei, of Buffalo. She WM
owned and by rapt. HenJ. Calhoun,
of Clayton, N. V. and. with her cargo,
was valued at about i",uno. The cap-
tain was accompanied bv his wife and

daughter, and bv Joseph
Hnr'.ow. son of Capt. tjeorge Harlow, nf
this city. There were four men in her
crew.

IjUf FHA.NCISCO. Cal . Oct. 18. The
American ship Shenandoah. Capt.
Murphy, arrived this morning. One
hundred and fifty-tw- o da were con-
sumed In th trip from New York. She
carried a general cargo. During the
voyage one of the seamen fell from a
float and was k.lled

FANTASY TAKES A RECORD.

The Filly I.owera the 2. 10f of Hun. .1

s a Three-Yoar-Ol-

Fantasy n daufhtfr nf ChuBM ani Homnri
la now tbt bolder of the record for
trottcra sha atnub'1 all DfevlOQl rerorda a'
rurobrlan1 Prk Nubillt. yattareaTi anl,
what it more to ber credit 'be pt formed Ilia frat
to a rvf. 8unol and Young Arlon. of ft bom

aacurad a record of 2.10 12 as
maria tbelr trials against ti"

Fantasy trv.k tbe ftrat heal ratteriajl ltb easr
tbe va- ii.ari.UiT .It I.1 W the re- - it
..leaking heat the fill v fets sent aK ug hUw i

to tb half hlrb afi cvtn-- ' tn M Tbm
aa thought that ah wnuM not beat tbe raOOl

H. i' drier, i.mt--- then ber along at
ber bt i and the third q was gutie
in II '4 ltd wbtle tbe r.nal rur(r v, ..

overall tit 31 aaconja. The tint" . hung 'f
3 00 hut not ;.'.-- f n'ti'ista-- at evoke!

The crowd tailed to raalUa whit ::ii.r: ,i
It ... It la that Kanfiarformanr beat taa neeN - me .:t?i0.

AN ALBINO MISSING.

Margie Dean. Reported to Have Run
Away witti a Man.

rnEKsKiU.. M, v. Oct ta Dean,

tho scrtitt i.i ) ir old dankblcr of WllliBJs,
(if HlKblaml. Uttlcf Count) la

abe la .in aii m ilUi vlMta hair ai i pi: traa
lai Sr.lur.lay wbili: In r aroma ,ero rttajtlng

In I' 'i.j,..kts jiri' Uaagle ber two broth

focl-t-
j aaylng ha Brag going to visit her fn.-il-

Caa. it Hlgh)anl Ug Uontlay It wax
laaraed ago bad not be. i. tbarc, but had un the
same day bought a ticket for N.'w Toffc

Tberr ta a raport tbat at larloua time aba
had been seen with a )oung marrlM tuan of
Nam York, who bad breg ataying at JUgblaaJ .

aaJ left ILeie iaat auL, j

aaateaTatSsaeMaeMaMeataHaS

BURNED Of CIS EXPLOSIi.

Bartender Doerr Struck a Match

and Was Set on Fire.

Mrs. Delm Extlnguifthed the Blaze
with the Aid of a Skirt.

An explouion from Illuminating gan
at 9 o'clock this morning In the ecllar
of the saloon at 7 t Junes street.
Mveraly burned the bartender, Paul
Doerr, tweuty-vef- l years old, of JC

Broome street.
The saloon is kept by Mrs. ra.ul.ne

Delm, v. hn burled her husband last
week.

In the front part of the cellar whore
the explosion took place Is a gas jet
which Is UHiially kept burning. Tntl
mum tig when Doerr went into th"
cellar the guH was out. having been
extinguished probably by the wind.

Doerr RtrUpJI a match and instant v
b eheet of flames up, getting fir.
t the bartender's clothing, lie ran in

all abUZ'
Mrs Delm. who Is ;. larjre woman,

was in the saloon. She grabbed one nf
her skirts from a chair In a tear room.
wrapped it gurouna the b&traitder anl
lAllngulshed the (Ihiiu-h- .

KotindHman l,eeson. of the Mercer
street ,.t..n. heard the explosion and
ruehed around to the eaioon. He sum
moned an ambulance and Doerr was
t liken to St. Vincent Hospital, lit1
face hmI bands were severely burn.--
and his hair singed.

Mtr. Deim, whose hums were slight.
was treated by the ambulance surgeon
In her home.

The damage to the building was very
slight

A SYRIAN EDITOR IN TOWN.

He Has an Exhibit of Arabian Horaes
at the World'e Flr.

Ktaaltl Barkla frnm far away Prla, Ir o thia
ntv with an (" to both hualm-s- a and ix-i-r

M: Karklg BITtTgd here on May 1 I..

f r Chicago, her h was a frantagioaar ef th
lleraa IkOW at the Columbian Fan ai'd !

t.'Pi-- l to Ni w fn.m ('bicagii tl.it mori.ing
Me la th editor uf the lalaaau I Mi (PuM

Opinion) "f reiitb. 'vrla and wears ufn htl
t roast a dtc)ratli.:i i unf tired upon hrm bv the
Sultan Hi B(t) "arh old dre-B- e in Orient
styl and maatera U'rly welt t: i;ngllah Ian- -

gvagc
He has tcn evhlb-lln- ' t'.t" W .rid" Fa t

fr.r'v. iv. h rata of pirf- Arabiein breed
Beaiflv fRdifting an old estjMUhe.1 newspap-r- .

Mr lark I a ont the largest toundrv tn t1

world it. .long Arabic tp Mr Igrkla ta gteat'v
Interested In the u r ""-- new (.. .

lag by soma American newspar'i- - He is
htorted rfbout the city b Mme t K.ir.Ucat. r

M ..th pvirti fauru atreai Phlladi rhia, tr
OrlaaUl rallflosi lacturar

TAENT0NS NEW MONUMENT.

It W.ll Be Unve led by Preeldent
Clere-an-

TKKNTON. N. J Oct U The moaument Just
in this city to i.m'.tui j' the t .. ''

of Trenton, en I" . 1T6. will be dedicate
f', r ti..-- the n:th anniversary of tb" gar
render Ol I.c:d Cerawgilla a'. Ynrkt.wn. Va
President Cii.:..nd VlcPraaidant and
iwo tramloals of Senator and Coagraaaaiai gra
tle'-t!- Ij b tireaenl. together Tlib seral f
the. tre.erpers of tb (.rlglntl thir. i Btgtaa, n
iludlag th" i.i'vercors r New .i. UaaacLu-aeitr- i

Tenns' Uanta. Delaware and Vfginia
The Sevan h Heglrre'it. ol Saw rk. tba Oltv

df tii ladel.thtu and military O'ejanwet-ttv-

from" Maaaarhusetta. Conafri tlrut Pcugb
vanla and New Jarrn-- will pre nt

Prshidi'nt t'letaland will unveil ri ataiea 't
that ornaments tba tnonumaat ahait

ai.d will make gg ad.lresa
Tie motintuoi.t and wtrt of tba site coet nun

thaa Ko.OOO

Brutal Prig Fle-bt- .

I.IVA, o. Oct II. A gMgd PfUtil prise filit
t'X) ilaca eatcrday betwt-e.-- i Ik- - Ik nc ,

ana Ven eltrart, of si Mt,i The men
poundaq "n" agotaer until their fa ea warg raw,
when tri polli-- tptirftrad and gtopDasj the mill
tuih t...;i ha. i grogaa arms.

THE MIOWLRl BIN 1.1.111..
- iej

News of the Overdue Steamer

Brought from Honolulu.

Stranded While EnterlDa th. Har-

bor- Passengers.

SAN FRANOlBtiO, I'nl., Oct. lR.-- The

laamer Auatralla arrived st this rwrt at
I o'clock tills murnlng bringing the fol-

lowing ufwa from Honolulu:
The British steamer MToffera, of the

now line form Sy.lney, N. 8. V'.. to Van-
couver, was stranded at the entrsnee of
Honolulu harbor on the evening of Oct.
'.'. All efforts to get htr off failed, anil
she worked up on tho reef. Hhe lies In
eleven feel of water. Although In a bad
position th. re were no holes In her no-
tion. Her passeug.'is an i mulls wero
forwarded per tbe steame:- Australia.

The approneh of the Mlowera ten nlltU
nlf ilumond Head wiih telerilionerl after
7 o'clock In the evening Pilot I.orenzen
Marled out from shore to meet her at S

o'clock.
While he was banging lantern! upon

fhe buoys to guide him in bringing the
si.'annr in. the Miowera entered the pas-t-.ig- e

and ran ashore at S,S9 T". M., Just
Inside tba outer buoy on tho west side of
the channel

Hoarding her at once, the pilot found
the steamer lying paiallel with therhan-ne- l

In from fifteen to peventet-- feet of
wafer .the tide being full.

Steam was got up on the tiovernmenttug Bllen, siel ai 10 P, M she d

lugging astern on the Miowera,
being aided by Hie vessel's crew. No
material effect, however, was produced.

Ministers King and Smith hoarded the
steamer at midnight. Mr. King, who Is
an experienced ana able pilot, advised
Capt. Btott to lighten the and at
1 A. M the st.atners crew commenced
jettisoning the coal, No anchors were
lafd out that utgui.

Tlne hundred tons of coal were
thrown overboard. The ship worked
around and furth. r westward up the
nef by the force of the swell.

The tugging at-r- n wis renewed r.v
one steamer ai high tide towards nnd-ntth- t,

AI - M. on the 4th the outer
stern pos. of the Miowera was tornaway which put an end to the pulling.
The i ii.ldei fell into t;ie pes. This
disaster ended all possibility of the ship
prucc'dlng on her voyage, and her

and mall were landed next morn-
ing. Paaaensor. tvera nuiriered hy
ship's agents it d'ff.-ren- r lu-el- of the
city. Messrs. T H. Pavtea eV Co. the

on the 4th and 5fb. made every
efio-- io chart.r ".'', of the only possi-
ble available steamers, the ClaUdln. and
the Aikok-e- . to convey pevasengeri and
mail direct lo Vancouver,

CIUDAD C0MDAL IfENT ASHORE.

The Ovftrdua Stearaer Faet on a

for 30 Houra.
NBW OULKANS. Oct. 18. The Mor-

gan lmc iteatner Kl Mar, Capt. Grant.
arrived yeeterday from New York, yhe
encountered a. hurricane Oct. Y2, at noon.
which continue i until noon th.'- following
day

Capt Qrant repona thut tho Sp.Ajiif.li
r. tea in i. r 'ludad consul, from Havaana
for Now YorU. was Ao n ashore tlurtng
the hurHcanc of the L2th. on the Bahama,
banks, where she rcniauu-t- i thirty-si- x

bourg, when eht iuoca4ed In flatln.
She ffgj Igg sting badly, part of her

propeller was gone and ber Shalt sprung.
She attimpting to reach New York

under her own team mil Wattled tu be
reported.

Weather Fore.caar.
erecaet t'r .hin via sVoan vatimg at f. m,

Tbiirsday, i't. 1

Tor Soitht'iUTn N" w York. tTirlurlfag Ing
alao CggkAgoUcut and Nirtbern New

laraajr, tali araataar, alight ibuugu iu umpertiuit,
llgbl t .:'

MORGAN ON MR. HILL. J
J

Senate Talk Resumed Aboaf: '

Where It Left Off. U

The Question of Quorum Counting 1

Is. Still On. 1

J
New Yerk's Senator Aonased of i

IIsvIbk an Kssy Ceogcle.ee.

WABHINQTO.V. Oct. 18-- The Senate)
met at 10 this morning-- , th. ordinary
time of meetlnc havlnii been advanced
an hour by the parliamentary device
adopt id last evening; In taking a recen. '

lnstest. of adjourning.
A quarter of an hour, however, wa

spent In waiting for the arrival of tho
forty-thir- d Senator In order to constl-tut- e

a quorum. There was no prayer
and no reading ot yesterday's Journal
the Journal of Monday not being yet ap-
proved, and the pending question being;
on Mr. Dolph's motion to amend It by
making it show the presence of Senator.
Allen and Kyle on a roll call, they being '
In the chamber and not answering.

Mr. Morgan (Dem.. Ala.) reopened the
argument of the question.

Ho devoted much of his speech to tiia
position of Mr. Mill (Dem., N. Y.i. to
whom he referred as an astute polltl-eln- n

with a conscience so easy that he
could change hi. opinion as hi. political
necessities might require. He I. stiU i

talking.

CLEVELAND STAYS AT HIS POST..

Will Nut Loot Waahington Tilt
Affair. Ar. tn Batter Chap.

WASHINGTON, Oct 11 The Presl.
dent authorises th. announcement thai
he will not go to Trenton
nor will he leave Washington for any
purp.se until the Important public que.-- ,

tlons whlrh Congress wa. called In extra,
esslon to adjust ar. in better shape thars

at present.

BETTER TORE TO THE MARKET.

Encouraging K.norl. from Waab.
ton bead to Higher Prices.

The fact, as announced In "The JJvetv.
ing World" yesterday, that the Reading
receivers had come to an understand-
ing with the Bpeycr syndicate, and mora
encouraging advices from Washington
in regard to prospective silver leglslat- -

Ion, led to strong markets for securltM
this morning. A general advance of 3

to 1 I --' per cent, took place and th.
offerings were light.

American fugar rose 1 tn ) Lssko
Shore. U-- J to 13 -; Lackawanna. 11-- 1

to P.- - :: 1 bldiBurllngton a Qulncey, 1
to 78 Chicago Uas, -i to St 3: Rock
Island. 1 to ill Delaware t Hudson.

8 to 8101-8- ; Distillers. T--l to' W3-8- ;
Western Union, 1 to 818-- Bt. Paul.
1 to 67 and Reading. 1 to 17 1

Bcston advices say that the Burling-
ton a Oulncey Company will probably
re l.n - lis November dividends.

Receivers of the Union Pacific road
are reported to have a big surprise
in tsore for their connections. It 1.
Is intimated that they have decided
to announce abrogation of contract,
governing through i runic, which have)
Been Inexlstenre for several vear. be-
tween union I 'ucl tic and the Northwest
road, and to place Northwest on exactly
the same footing as other connections
east of the Missouri River.

The announcement of Such a poller
would be hulled with delight by all
roads with the exception of Northwest
and Alton.

EMMA GOLDMAN IS READY.

She UakM SlronTa '.Pifraratlota to
Spend a Year la Prison.

Enaaa Uoldmao prepararl haraelf thia snornlng
for rr. trip Iron tba Tomba to the Plackeli'a
Ivliml ("metitfar). but aba a Informed a
little iit.T i'i tbe veyag "up tbe tirtr" woald
not ba till after dood

Emftia. with a couple of lettera. rnllM bar
la a nawitMper and after tbat pgcag

tbe corridor bafore tbe cella la tb
omen - jii.n like a cagad wtldoat-

Tba "i.h gtber oaiati prtaaaier going froaa tba
Court of OeggfaJ teaalona ta the pen(tentiar ta
Sarah Khhardaon. ifn'-li'- . years old. who la
under aemenca of alx montba for pounding: bar
aged mother

Depnt nffa Marrtae and Burhe hav.- cbarga
of the priaoner for the penittntUr. and n

men are tn a batch.
Mtaa ilnMmsn's only teller at th Tomb har

been Morlti Stein, ber Urandnother Goldman and
C1ard Brady. Tbe latter la an Auatrlan who has
been tn Amartea ten month, pilots Anarcbiat
paper, gata Into trouble over kla Irian aaaa
and la reporiad to ba a candidate (or Mtaa QoM

a.ni fickle faor.

MORRIS HARTMAR'S R0BBERT.

! oiicra Intimate tbt an, .arreat Uy
Be llitfg

Capt. Ptckalt and two datectlaa of ha Eaaf
Clgbty-eigbt- h atrect (tattoo, war at work tkla
morning on hta myatarloua robbary of Morrla

Jewelry atora, at lg39 Second aveaua.
at ill Inalata that ha waa bound aa4

gagged McmU) nlgkt by two aaan, who that)

th atore. Uhlng away witb thaiaa U.U
worth of dlamonda and Jewelry. J

Uanjamln Eicbbvrg. of the Mrs of Eleabarf J
Brotbere. ill Alaidan lane, utlled at Ua.ria.aa a
ator thl morolng. Ha wva accoaipaalad by bla 1

lawyer. Jullua V. Mayar. Ha aolda a raatui J
mortgage on Hartman'a atovk for It. 000. ft thaa 1

alao bad suaigned clalma by au fttarta 4 Co., att jj
1 Maldea lane. M

Elckberg aald ha tlooa not believe that Man- - 1
man robbed himaelf He aald the Jewelry Ursa ta a
hUlden lare bad perfect oogdMaece la flartaaan. J

Wulfgaaa Uag. ef gat Baat Eighty-thir- rtre-at- , 4
called on Harunaa tkla moialag, aa4 Ureaaaaaasl A
to have Mm arreatad. 4cpt Ptfkati laiigaAUst tbat aa am gfiajM gg) 1


